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Claud llubban came up from Balem
to spend Sunday at home returning on
thrboat Monday morning,

Mr. A. D. Davidson retaroed on Tues

Thurston Lumber Company.
Dalloo. Oroffon.
...MANUMCTUflKRS OF...

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
Dry Stock always on Hand, aluo Cedar Shingles.

N'OTIC; We have a flmt-clas- s drv kiln which enablea ustoo-- l V vol! tlmr
oughly dry lumber.

"DOCTOR UP"
Chaugoablo weather between two Reasons encour-

ages your chronic troubles and inflicts upon you
much potty sickness. Better ward it off. 10 cents
might prevent it when $10 wouldn't cure it.

Como to us to have your prescriptions filled, and
for everything kept in a well regulated drug store.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

KIRK LAND DRUG CO.

It is 0,000 Llilcs Long.
The Burlington Route ranks among the

greatest of the world'a railroads.
Over 8,000 miles long; employing 35,000

men; reaching 1,300 towns and cities in the
eleven states traversed by its lines; having ,
throuRh-ca- r arrangements which exte nd more
than half way across the continent and earn-

estly striving to give its patrons absolutely '

uncqualed service, it is the line YOU should
select, next time you go cast.

Omaha, ChicsRo, Kansas City, St. Louis and
EVEKY WHERE beyond.

A. C. Siiildom, General Agent,
Third and Stark St., Portland, Ore.

Ruport of tit Independence public
school (or the month ending March 'a,
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The following t a list ot those neither
abseut nor tardy and wore "excellent"
(above Vt)) In scholarship and deport'
mentt

Firat Grade.

(larlln Lemmon Ira Mix
llonetta Tucker Henry Ford
Huth tbalge Ulerin Whlteaker
Ailrain Fisher Leona Hiwrllng
Karl Wood lKtra Klkln
Pearl Knox Key Kay
Jessie Hurafford Otto Steele
Cora Wilcox Harry Plcken
Jacob Cornwall , Uretchen Kmamer

Hecoud Urade.
Harry Mix Errol Wolcott
Jennie Elkln . Uenevieve Cooper
Uessle Wolootl

Third Grade.
Unlee Cooiwr Flossie Immon
Uladys Irvine Laura Ford
Msrabal Hcrartow r.tnei I ut ter
Kellis Albiker Helen Cooper
Emma Wilcox ltertha Mattlaon

"

Fourth Grade.
Nellie Damon Maggie Hodge
Jeasie Freeman Koy McFsdiiun
tlertrude Dues Hale Pomsroy
Cora Mix Caddie Hloper '
Ursce Walker Alma Walker
OIn Whiteaker Emma lloukie, .

Fifth tirade.
Mildred Ilaldwln Iva Usker
Jtmmie Johnson Jean Hhsrmsn
KvaMix Q.ilnUllo Wilcox

lwi bimmous
Hixtli Grade.

hirtina Webster Hasel Itohannon
Olive William Laura Newell
llssel Beelcy JunecWIey

Seventh and Eighth Grade.
Iterth lkihaunun France Cooiier
II hi tie Mix llerlwrt Parker
(telle Wilcox bbelbv Cisijier
mau Uoodmau Veni Ketchum
Katie Kelso Nathan Murphy

e Madison (rover Madison
Kdgar Hneley Maud Tharp
Claire Tharp May Webster
Cecile Wilcox

Ninth and Tenth Grades.

Guy Walker Lola Htark
Grace Myer Jatl Wilson
Kloyd Mix Itoy Hawkins
lllsnche Phillip Edith Line
Malwl Parker Nola Owen
lues Warner

A. M. Saniirss, Principal. ,

The Finest Service to the East

and South.

ThoO. R. A N. Co., In connection

with the Oregon (Short Line and Union

Pacific, offer the finest service and fast

est time to Salt Lake, Hunver, Kansas

City, Omaha, St. Paul, Hi. Louis, Chi-

cago, and all point c"t Three trains
ally from Portland, with choice of

many different route. Palace and, tour
ist sleepers, library, dining and chair
cars on all trains.

Write A. L. Craig, G. P. A., 0. B. A

N. Co., Portland, Oregon, for particulars,

It is not always the hansomest wile

that makes the happiest home.
W ANTED. Ctbl, reliable ponon In

vprT eciuiny u rrprmcM mrs oum fljr ol
ullif nuaaciM reputation; SU. .alary wr yimr,

payable weakly; M per Uay a'wtluleljr nr
and ail tXMna;aimiiiL, ixina-nu- annuii
Hilary, no emiiiuiaalon; aalary palil a. b
Ham r day and ioiwiim inonny advaiuwl aaoh

vk. SrA.NUAttU MOUafc, t4 lxwrlx.ru
Ht Ctil-- ,

That Sew Tax Law. '

About the only change In the assess-

ment law enacted by the last legislature,
so far as the work of the present assessor
Is concerned, Is the provision for the as
sessment of farm machinery owned by
foreign residents, in the name of the
person holding the machinery, The

great change In the taxation law Is that
in reference to the payment ot taxes.
Hereafter payments are to be made

on June 1 and December

1, to the sheriff. If paid before a cer-

tain date a rebate is to be allowed.

A Wood (ugnMealcfnTfor"Chlldren.
"I have no hesitancy lu recommend-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,'
says F. P. Moran, a well-know- n and
popular baker of Petersburg, Va. "We
have given It to our children when
troubled with bud coughs, also whoop-

ing cough, and It has always given
perfect satisfaction. It was recom
mended to me by a druggist as the
best cough medlolue for ohlldreu as it
contained no opium or other harmful

drug." Bold by Klrkland Drug Co.

Notice.

Parties having business with the First
National Bank are directed to call at
Room 2, Cooper Block, where they can
be attended to. J. 8. Cooi-kr- ,

President.

Go to .,

H. M. LINES
For Wall Paper, Window Shades,

Picture Framed, etc.

Furniture of all kinds repaired.
Ofllce with the Telephone company

INDEPENDENCE.

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Hlmpson, of Al

bsny, are visiting at Mr, Pillar's,
,'Mr', L &. Powell, of'Aluany, 1 visit
lug'wUh IeV daughter,, Mrs. L. 1), Bald- -

win, the present week.

Mr. J, A, McCain I slowly Improving
In health, .. ,

Mn.lt, L Ilerren, ot Oregon City,
Who has been with her father, Mr, Mo

Cain, for the past week, lis returned
home.

Oeo. Davidson and Hupert Hall left

Monday morning for Elmer, Wash,,
where they Intend to work In logging
eamp,

John Vanderpool wa a visitor In town
for tha past few day.

Tha Methodist Sunday school recently
organised had a good attendance last
Bundsy,

Bumlay sohiml at lOi.'lO a. m every
flumlny In the M. K. church, and at 2 p.
in. In the Evangelical church.

Mr. Emma 'Anderson wa elected

joint delegate by the twoHuudsy schools
to attend the County Sunday Hchool

convention at Delia Saturday.
Our school commences again Monday

with Prof, W, 0. Swan, ot Oorvallis, as
teacher.

'

Miss Eunice McCormlck has gone out
to Well station.

A. J. Halt and Kob't Wilson were In

town on business last week.

The Country ot Sheridan's Hide

The unique project of photographing
the entire MU'e of Blieridaii's rlile, from

Winchester, Virginia, to Cedar Creek,
as It la today, has been carried out by
The Ladles' Home Journal, aud the re
sult will U shown in a picture story of

fourteen photographs, bheridan and
his aides on horse-bac- from historical

pictures, have lieen Introduced Into each

picture, to that the ride ot IKol ia shown
a If it were taken today through that
country, which, In reality, has changed
but little. ,

': Jub Couldn't Hare Stood It
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; but lluckleu'a Arul
ca Halve will cure the worst case of pile
on earth. It baa cured thousands. For
Injuries, Palua or Itodlly Eruptlouslt's
the beat salve In the world. Price 'ilc

box. Curt guaranteed. Hold by Klrk
land Drug Co.

Women are very Inconsistent. No

matter how wearied ahe is uf su "offalr."
she resents the man becoming so too.

Muting from Monmouth.

Mr. Walter Cambell who Just recently
left school on account of the illness ol
hi lather made the school a short visit
on Monday,

Once more the O. H. N, 8. basket ball
team suffered defeat this time at the
hand ot the Albany hoy whom they
had beaten on Marh lull.

Bichness, especially Meascl and Hear- -

let fever, ha greatty increased the
absence of the children in the training
department lately.

Harry Belt i again with u after hav

ing suffered another oeratlon upon his
arm which he had amputated some two

year ago.

The Florence Manaturlum,
Salem, Oregon.

A (I rat-cla- s private hospital for the
treatment of chronic aud surgical.
Hullt during the paat year especially

sr tne puriuM Mr which ii is uaeu.
Conveniently located within four

lucks of the bul neas ari or tne City.
lie most modern furulslmiK ami lat

est appliance throughout the building.
Heated by not wwerj iignwa oy gas
and electricity. Here thealck cati have
the comforts of an ehgant private
ionic, with all the advantages of a

?;eiieral hospital. Outside physicians
lu patleuU treated with the

greatest courtesy, and assisted lu nitrat-
ions If requested.

f or teriu.i ana lurtner niioriuatiou
write or apply personally to

11, CAKTVVKKJltT, M, V.,
Superintendent.

Visitor welcomed from 2 to 4 P. M.

I Xr. tiil Ktump Dead,

Word was received at Monmouth

Tuesday of the death of Mrs. Hoi Stump,
which occurred suddenly at Nome, Alas-

ka, December 11. Mrs. Stump left Mon-

mouth last May to join tier husband,
Who Immigrated to Alaska a short time
before. Deceased was almut U years

old, and a daughter of Hey. H. M, Wal-

ler, a pioneer minister. Hhe had lived

in Monmouth, and on the home place
near there until last year. She leaves a

ushand and throe sons, ot Nome, and

daughter, Mis Lora Stump, ot Mon

mouth.

To the Deaf.

rich lady cured of her deafness
aud noises In the head by Dr. Nichol-
son's Artificial Kar Drums, uaveflo.ow)
to his Institute, so mat dear people un
able to procure the enr drums may have
them free.. Amireas No. l.ii.H-c- , liie
Nicholson Institute, -- 780, Eighth
Avenue, New York, U. H. A.

Send Mo Their Jinnies.
Thousands of Eastern tieople will

take advantage of the cheap rates to the
Northwest In effect every Tuesday from
February 12 to April 80

They are trie lowest in years.
If you have any friends who are talk

ing of coming West, send me their
names and 1 will have our representa-
tives look them up furnish them with
advertising matter reserve berths see
that they have a quick and comfortable
trip. A. C. Huemmin,

i General Agent,
2-- 1 0 Burlington Hotite. Portland

MOTOR LINB

TIME TABLE
Corrertad to date.

Laaves lndeaend- - Laarea Alrlle for
enee for Monmouth M on eel h and
add Al rile. j Independence.

IiIO a, si. O.oe a.m.
80 9. m. ttiOO p. m.

Leave Indeaend- - leaves Oallaa for
MtMimoath and lu- -ene for Munmouth tfepBuanoa.

and Uallaa.
1:"0 p. B,lliOa.a. BJO

7:IS p. m.
Leavee Moaaionlk

Leave Monmoath tor Independence,
for Alrlle i45 a. m.

l:SO a. m.1:8 a. as. : . m.
SiSO a. tn. ; 5:43 a .

BiOt p. tn.
Leavm Monmoath

for Delia. Leavee Indeaend- -
I enee for Monmouth'

ll:o a. m,
1:30p.m. tiOS a. m.

The whist club met with Mr. and Mm
Q. W. KntcVjast Thursday evening
,ir, ana Mrs. j. b. Cooper win first
prises while Mrs.TNtmott and Mr "Con
naway secured wnsolatioh badgej. Tha
cmo will meet this Friday evening with
vr. ana Mrs. Butler.

The cold rains during the past week
have somewhat retarded seeding, but are
a great benefit to fruit trees.

IWt forget the dsnce at the opera
house tomorrow evening (Saturday),
given oy the young men o! Indenend
enee. Coma one, come all and enjoy
yourselves. ..,

There will be preaching services at
tne Baptist church Bunday, April 7lh
oy Hev, in, Slmrt, of Pslem. Services
morning and evening at the usual hours.

A good How of natural gaa has been
truck by 8eth Kiggs near Ciowlev

shout 15 miles from here, and it ia pro
bable that boring will be begun 1m

mediately,
Professor Hayley from Salem, Wil

lamette university, will lecture in the
lHra house Sunday at 3 p. m. 8Hclal

music by mala quartette. Everybody
welcome.

Plsyeis of slot machines who desire to
gratlty their passion can do so now. In
fact every day there is a string of farm
er at the game. It is located, at the
creamery and the players put chips in
the slot and pomp out their milk. The
machine ta a daisy and no oue seems to
kick. -

A pleasant surprise party wat given
Mr. C. C. Martin iu honor ol her birth
lay, Monday evening, by a number of
her friends,- - Dancing was the main
feature of amusement and waa Indulged
n until a iai nour wncn delirious re

freshments were served after which the
guest dejiarted for their homes.

A Raging, Roaring Flood
Washed down a telegraph line which

Chaa. V. Ellta, of IJetton,' la., had to
repair. "Standing waist deep lu toy
water," he writes, "gave me a terrible
cold aud cough. It grew worse dally.
Flually the Ut doctors in Oakland,
Neb., ISloux City and Omaha said I had
Consumption aud could not live. Then

began, using Dr. King' New Dis
covery aud waa wholly cured by six
bottles. " Positively guaranteed for

Coughs, Cold and all throat aud Lung
troubles by Kirk laud Drug Co. Price
5tc aud f 1.00.

A young woman of pleating address la

going over the country swindling unsus
pecting people, says the" Junction Times,
She goes into a town and organise
lasses In fancy work, Instructors are

lotlow her In two or three daya. She
collects the entrance fee and disappears,
and that i the last heard of her classes.

When oil ia found In paying quantity
the Polk county hills and in other

portions of the Willamette valley, the
hardest proposition will he to keep it
out of the hands of the Standard Oil

company, a feat that will be necessary
it ia expected to open up an oil in- -

uatry in Oregon. Tha big corporation,
should it succeed in corralling these oil

elds, will simply let them stay idle tor

many years, as they will not be needed.
The 8umlrJ Oil company does not wish

see the supply Incresaed except as it
considers necessary.

Thomas Graham, of Salem, on Mon- -

ay began an action in the circuit court
this county against Webb Lewis, to

recover $3214 damagus. Some time ago
Graham was out hunting, and while up

a tree waa shot by Lewis, who assert
thai he took his victim for a wildcat.
Graham was perforated by 24 buckshot,
fell 30 feet to the ground and was un-

conscious for 2t hours.

TU Easy to Feel flood.

Countless thousands have found a

blessing to the body In Dr. King's New
Life Pills, wtilob positively cure Con-

stipation, Hick Headache, Dlxzlness,
Jaundice, Malaria, Fever and Ague and

Liver and Htomach troubles. Purely
vegetable; never gripe or weaken. Only
25c at Kirtland Drug Co. '

FOR SALE -- A e lot, at High-

land, enclosed with wire fence; gojd
house; 60 fruit trees, alt bearing; sev-

eral kinds of berries; good spring.
of J. W. Klrkland, Independence.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Uxatlve Hromo Quinine Tablet
All druggists, refund the money if It
fulls to cure. K. W. Grove's algnature

ou each box. 25c.

Drink

THE PUREST
AND BEST.....

Bottled beer for

family use to
be bad at.

ED. BALE'S G1STLE SALOON.

Independence.- -

10c to 1 5c. 5
- Hats - Jlats .

Telethon, No. 141.

kMttiiT OK I'YTHU.
llONTRft rlH) NV"4S, KVKKV
1 1 W edneeda ewtun. Meialirnt will Ink,
an notice endw thmidvaaHNtlliMl
VLHlnft KOIghUare mtllwt to attend aher.
CuuvSliWnh r S, t c.

. . J, W.KU'HAKIWION, K. R.S

Court IntlepenoViieoNa. 80, rarest
rr of AntwrU, meet every Tuela

R. AUlu, dentist, iWper block.

The Pwtk County Sunday School Asso

cislioa wilt meet at Dalla Saturday.
The Kn!M o! lvy 1d work in

the third degree Wednesday night.

It M. Wad A Co. can save you money
on farm waguno. ,

The HitrtioM is cousHierea by many
to t the (Htt wneei mane.

At Robinson' school book and
ecliool upplie.

The IVgrve ot Honor met Monday

ewniug and received three application
(or membership.

Buy vmir mill feed at the Collins mill
IUsii, 17 per ton; short $13 per ton.

V E. Devon, ol Buena Vista, vii in

town on business last Saturday,
dim Goodman able to b out

MuJy after a week' illueM.

iWt overlook that Sd band drill at
R. M. Wade v Co.' if you want bar
gain.

Mr. T. P. Campbell went toCorvsIli?
on Monday morning' train lor week's

visit with relative.
Allen 1'atterson, an attendant at the

insane asvlum, m up on a short visit

the first ot the week.

The 'Ot Hartford ia the standard ol
$J5 wheels.

West Hide and Weekly Statesman,
one year, fJ

Order a nieo dressed chicken, from
Fsltner Bros, tor your Sunday diuner.

For school supplies and school books,
go to Kobi neon's.

We have already received two line
of wheels: wven different models. Call
and tee them. F. K. Ohamlwrs.

fresh oyster, claim, crabt, fish, etc.,
at I'aluier Bro.

Palmer Bros, pay cash lor ettga, poul-
try, el. Call and see us,

I
Mrs. C E. YanDetisert,' of Kllbourn,

Wis., was afflicted with stomach
trouble and constipation for a king
time. She saye, "I have tried, many
preparation luit none have done me

the good that 1'hamberlaln'a ton
at-- aud Liver Tablet have. Thette
Tahleta are for aale at Klrklamt'a drug
store. l'rit5 cut. Kamplea free

Try Moore, the Wlwr, north aide ol
"Q" atrwet,. opposite Knoi'a grocery
aiort, (or a hair cut or shave. to

The Cleveland bicycle ta a beauty,
more handsome than ever.

Pruning a hears and aawa at
F. E. Chambers.

in
K yon need a wagon, buggy or carriage

cull at K. M. Wade Co a and they will
SHrpriae you with the bargain they
offer.

BoVa' men'a and women's half soles at
F. E! Chambers. it

When In Salem and you want a good
niestl don't forget to go to Btroug'a
liestaiiraut, where everything the mar-
ket atforda can t had. .

Columbia and Hartford agency.
F, E. Cham tiers. to

J. 8. Moore, the barber on 0 street,
now handle Newbro'a Herplcide. the
famous dandrutf cure, endorsed by all
the leading barbers of Portland and all
cities in the etutt. Give it a trial and of
save your hair.

There is no wheel on the market that
has stood the tetteual to the Crescent.

Mrs. G. Wood expects to leave Mon-

day for South Bond, Wash., where her
husband is employed in a saw mill.

WANTED To buy a good heavy work
marei Alex Turnhull,

Imlejiendence.

Campbell Bros.- - will receive, about
April 1st, a large shipment of matting
direct from Japan. This matting will be
sold at the lowest prices ever heard of in
this city. all

Headache often rexulta from a dis-

ordered condition of the atoiuach and
constipation of the bowels. A doae or
two of Chamberlain's Htomach and
Liver Tablets will correct these dis-

orders and cure the headache. Bold

by Klrkland Drug Co.

A very interesting game of basket ball
was played'in the gymnasium of the
Xormal school at Monmouth .last Friday
night between a team froui the Albany
Athletic Club and the team at the 'Nor-
mal

Is

school, resulting in a victory forthe
Albany boys by a score of 10 to 12. Al-

though hotly contented from start to
finish the game was a good clean one,
no rough play being indulged in by
ither side.

This slfnstQiw fa on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e TbM

the remedy that enres a cold ta ene day
Invitations will 1 out the first of

next week for a social to be given by
the Foresters of America at the opera
house on Saturday evening, April 6. A

very interesting program is .being pre-

pared. The orchestra
will furnish music for the occasion.

k M If

g.U broken ;

S 'i? ii new pair

BOYS' SUSPENDERS,

iats

by Iik'hI snpllettiiiih, as Uioy cannot isrh
Ilia ilU'Swil portion of Ml ear, 1'liara Is only
iiiib tray m nur iiariiw, anu tnat is ny

rnnmlina, Mmtiias Is rau.ril liy
an inMaiiti'il eiiniiMliitt til tha inufsnin lining
ol I lie ('.u.lit.'lilun 'I li Mi- Wtnitl this tilbagnU
liitrameil you liavaa rumbling sound or

lirarlim, and wlia It la aiillraly hIimkmI
il.ariiima in tna ranuli, and imlaaa tha Inflam-
mation an be takmt nut aud tlila tuna

In Ha norma! minilllliMi, hearing will
m ileatniypil Hiravan ulna mil l tan ara

rail- -i ll hy aalarrh, which la nnitiln hnt an
Inltaiiml iHHiilHliin uf tha inumua aniniiwa.

W will ulva Una Huii'lim! INillara l,r any
Caaa or Ihnhiiwa (atiwd hy eaiarrh) that ean-Bu- t

bs eiirad hy Mall's latanh Ctna. Mu4
or cueuiara, rre.

C. CllgNKY A CO.,ToludO, O.
Hi'M hy all finiuKl(.7.'Ki.
Haifa family fills srs tlis bust.

To locate Keltlers.

A. E, Maurltsen, formerly of Mlnnn- -

apolls, Minnesota, but more recently ol

Dallas, this county, ha eslabllshted an
oflice with Fred Hurst, in Salem, for the
purpose ot operating a bureau ol immi

gration, Mr. Mauritaen I connected
with a big company with headquarter
at MI'niesHills, and this firm will send

emigrants to this pises, aud It will be
the business of this olliue to locate these
settlers on timber land, government
claims, or farms, or city property, a

they may desire. Mr, MatirilxeV plans
as outlined, are upon an Intelligent basis
and with tha of the head
ofllce it will bring Jiumlrede of Imml

grants int'i the Willamette valley during
the coming season. It is not the ex

peetatUm to locate all ot these people
hut there wilt be many of them who will
make their future homes hero. '"'Irj Ititr preparation simply devel.
op dry cslanii i they dry op ths sboitHIoiis,

im:u aiinoro to the ntemiirauo arm dseom.
iO, causing a fitr more snrlous trouble tlian

ths ordiiiHry form of catarrh, Avoid all dry.
lug lulmlnuta, funms. smokes and snulls
ami use tlmt which cleaimtai, soothes and
heals, hly's Cream Iialm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold In the head
eaaily and iileasantjy. A trial six will he
mallnd for lu conta. All dragglats sell ths
60o. siss. Kly Brothers. B0 Warren St., N.Y.

The lliihu cures without pain, does not
Irritate or cause aneeitig. It spread Itself
over an Irrilatml and angry surfaoe, rnllev.
Ing imiiitllatly tha pslnf ul Inflammation,

with Kly' ( nm Halm you are armed
against KmuU Catarrh aud Day Fever.

The annual congregational meeting ot
the Presbyterian church will be held y

at 2)0 p. m. ttuaiue of Import-
ance will come More the meeting.

GAP
CLOSED

The operation of through
trains iMtwwn San Francisco
and Im Angeles, .via Burf
iind Santa IlHibara, will be-gi- n

bit
MONDAY M AKCII 31, 1901
ou the new

COAST
LINE

Two Through Trains Daily.
The COast Link Limited
leaving ench terminal In the
morning, equipped with ele
Rant wife and parlor caw,
will tiutke daylight trips
inrougn the mmt plctur
tmum, varied and entertain
lug awnoa on the continent
inquire of ageuta of tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

The young man who declare that be
waa never in love forget the admiration
he has for himself.

Twice Troren.
from ths Vindicator, Kulburrordton, N. C.

The editor of the Vindicator has had
occasion to test the eftlcaoy of Chain- -

berhiln's Pain Balm twice with the
most remark'thlo results In each case.
First, with rheumatism lu the shoulder
from which he sull'ered excruciating
pain for ten days, whl. li was relieved
with two application of I'alu Italm,
rubbing the parte afflicted and realist-in- g

lusUnt benellt and entire relief In

a very short time. Becond, in rheu
matism lu the thigh Joint, almost pros-

trating him with severe pain, which
was relieved by two applications, rub- -

bltitf with the liniment oq retiring at
night, and getting up free from pain.
For aale by Klrkland Drug Co.

ew Estray law.
The new law in reference to taking up

estrays needs to be studied, ss there is a
provision for a fine ot f 10 to f 100 to tak-

ing up an estray without complying
with the provision of the act. When an

estray is taken up three notices have to
be posted, It ia provided though that
no vstraya shall be taken up during the
months of. May to November inclusive

except hrcachy of viscions animals
which uiny be taken up in any month.
Within Urn days the owner may claim
aud secure the animal tipou the pay
ment of f 1 fee and a reaaonubla price for
keeping it. After ton" daya the county
clerk is notified and the animal i ap
praised and sold, being advertised in a
nmvaiaH!r if over f 15 value.

E.LKetchum.M.D
Ofllce and Rcahtuuoo Corner Railroad

Monmouth Htreets,

INDEPENDENCE, OR

W. U. Sharman,

Main Street, Independence

CD
Some People Think

BecauHe we oflfor them such a fine
looking ring for such a small
amount of money that it mnst be
plated or filled.

Not bo, however, for we carry
nothing but solid Qold Kings and
sell them on a very close margin.

lonrs lor Kings,

0. A. KRAMER 4 CO

Jewelers and Opticians.

day from Eugene where she had been
visiting relative.

K, Oldendorff, agent tor the Iteming
tun type-write- wa In the olty a couple
of day thtt week on business.

Mr. M. L, Dorrla, of Eugene, I visit'
Ing her parents, Mr, and Mr, D. L
Hedge, In thit city.

Rev. T. J. Hoy, ot Portland, will

preach In the Baptist church next Sun
day, morning and evening.

0, W, Stapleton, an attorney ot Port'
land, wa in this city on legal business
the first of the week.

George Buffln, the ten year old son ol
W. B. Buff in, had an arm broke last
Friday, at the result ot being thrown
from a horse.

A woman lost her back hair down
town the other day, This I another
ease of an accident resulting from a ml'
placed twitch.

On Tuesday morning J. B, Stump
shipped to the agricultural college at
Corvalli a Hue CoUwold buck, welgl
Ing 333 pouud.

The editor and wife went to Hood
River last Friday tor a week' rest. II
there anything In the paper this week
that teem unusually bright, Just charge
It up to the boy.

M. K. Welkins, who eouducted the
candy factory here tor tome time
paat, closed out hit business oa Tuesday
and left tor hit home at Philomath.

The Bottle aocial given by the Frster
ual Union last Saturday evening wat i
success both socially aud financially. A

good program wat rendered, alter which
delicious refreshment were served, aud
all hail a good lime.

Mr. L W, Loughary 1 visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J. L, Hershner, at Hood
Riwr. Site left here last Friday with
good things from the farm which will be

highly appreciated by the recipients.
Salem is to have a new creamery. The

plant formerly located at that place was
moved to Lyons, Linn county, on Tue

day, and a new and larger plant will be

put iu In it place,
John Behan, night watchman on the

Corvalli & Eastern railroad bridge at
Albany, while opening the draw Tue- -

ay uight lor the Modoc, accidentally
full oft into the pier and was Instantly
killed.

Capt. Geo. Skinner, formerly of this
city, is now in business in Lebanon,
conducting a department a tore In part
nership with Fred MundelJ,

8upt. L. R. Field,- - of the Southern
Pacific company, passed through Inde
pendence Wednesday on a tour of iu- -

apecliou ot the west side line.

Mis Edith Owen entertained the
Merry Heart" club at her home last

Friday evening. The eveuliig wa plea- -'

ntlyspeut in cards and music, alter
which delicious refreshment were
terved.

He Kept Ills Leg.
Twelve year ago J. W, Hulllvan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Inllaiuatlou and bl(Md

poisoning set in. For two year he
suffered Intensely. Then ths best doc-

tor urged ainptatlon, "but," be write,
"I used one bottle of Electric Hitters
and 1 boxea of Bucklen' Arnica
Halve and my leg was sound and well

as ever." For Eruptions, Kcxema,
Tetter, Halt Rheum, Bore and all blood
disorders Electric Hitters has no rival
on earth. Try thera, Klrkland Drug
Co, will guarantee satisfaction or re-

fund money. Only 60 cents.

An Exposition Booklet.
Here comes another of the beautiful

booklets from the Buresu of Publicity of
the exposition, Buffalo,
N. Y. It consists of 10 pages and a cover
iu light green. The unique feature ot it
is the miniature reproduction of the
fatuous poster, "The Spirit of Niagara,"
which has had a moat remarkable de-

mand. The envelope in which the pos-

ter booklet is mailed also besrs a repro-
duction of this artistic work. The book-

let is a popular picture book, the first

psge having an engraving of the magni-
ficent electric tower, which is 391 feet

highland which form the glorinua center--

piece of the great expoaition. On
the snme psge is a miniature of one of
the torch bearers which will adorn the
wings of the electric tower, and beside
it a picture of Niagara Falls, The sec-

ond page show a picture of the electri-

city building and five other amall, illus-

trations of the uses of elecrtricity. The
the third page shows the splendid group
of buildings erected by the National
government and which will contain the
government exhibits, also five miniature
illustrations, one of them showing the
life laving station, where exhibitions
will be given daily by a picked crew of

ten men, during the exposition. The
fourth page is Sevoled to the wonderful

display of government ordnance; the
fifth to the machinery and transportat-
ion building and four, other illustrations
of modern machines and vehicles. The
center of the booklet shows a birdseye
view of the expoaition, and gives some
idea of the great extent ot the enterprise
upon which about $10,000,000 is being
expended. The grounds contain 300

acres, being half a mile wide, and a mile
and a quarter Ion a. Other pages show

horticulture, graphic arts and mines,
manufactures and liberal artn, the music

temple, the plaza and Us beautiful sur-

roundings, the Stadium or athletic field,
the agricultural, live stock and ethnol-

ogy features, and a few of the 80 or 40

Ingenious and novel exhibits which

promise to make the Midway the most
wonderful that has ever been prepared
for exposition visitors. The last page
shows a ground plan of the exposition,
whereon the location of different build-

ings is Indioated. The railroads will
make low rate from, all parts ot the
country during the exposition, which

opens May 1 and continues six months,
and the people of Buffalo are preparing
to entertain comfortably the millions
who will attend. Anyone desiring a
copy of this booklet may have it free by
addressing the Bureau of

Publicity at Buffalo, N. Y.
. -

The beat Preaorlptlon for Malaria
Chills and Fever, is a bottle of Grove'
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply Iron
and quinine In a tasteless form, No

HllWRll'

Oregon
ShohtIine

aud union Pacific

lijlllllll'jlll'
Cor.

tllilllf'--

SOUTH and EAST
-- vla-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

Shasta Route.
Trsln Inili'iwnilcnos fcr Porllsad an4

w)r auunnt si s.m p. m.
(or Corvullli st 11:00 . m.

!.f I'orlUeil ssnt. m. 7:90 p. nu
Ly Albanr I; luni. ii . ts p. m
Ar AtiUuit , UMs.m. l'j :v a. lit," Kucmim ilU) , .I0 p. m. fittia. m.
" HknfrsJtcimw.,. 7:ii V.tu. ;4 m.

" Os'Iob.. ......... , 4:.ia.m. 7: on a. m
" Ihumr ,, . .1ia, m. i s.m" KmiM Cltx.,.. . 7Ss. in. . 7:S6 . n
" CliliWKO . 7:12 s. m. SJlOs.ni

" Um AdkiIos WO p. in. 145 a. m
" Kl . p. m, S:uo p. m
' fort Worth a:Sl. in. :: . n

Itr of Muitoo. II :., m. lltso. m
" lluunKlll ,, 7.10 . in. 7:UU . m
" N OrlcKlil.... 6:SD p, in. : p. n
" W MlllllglDQ :. M. S:4s.mu sw York U:1U p. in. 12:10 p. m

Pulliimn and Tourlut cars on both trains
CI iitrriHiunuuonlotoOKIeutut Kl I'uo
tml lourui vrs to 'hloM(o, St. Louis, Ke
OrliMU Mid WsnhlUKlou.

s
tU'iimiihlp It itti Tot llimolulu, Jttpmi, I Lliis
riilll'lluc,tX'iilrl ami South America. -

Pee Ms. O, A. Wiuxis at iDdvpendance sta-
tion, or td! runs

C. IT. MARKHAM,
Ueneral PawvnKor Auut forUaud.Or.

A GLEAN SHAVE
--AND A--

HH STYLISH RAIRCaT
IS WHAT YOU OKT WHKS VOU PATHONUK

Kutch'e BarberShop.
Independence Orcpon

Dan P. Stouffer.
Insurance......

and
Collection.

Titles
Examined.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Main Street " Dallas, Oregon

Mi
snythlnr yon Invent or Improve! also set
CAVEAT.TRADE-mUR- COPYRIGHTor DESIGN
PROTECTION. Beud model, sketoh, or photo,
fur frne exanilnatlnn and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS foe before patent.

V C.A.SUOV&CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, t).C.

wWev 60 YEARS'

Tradc Marks''a.. a-
-

Designs
Copyriohts Ac

Anvone rndtni a ulteteh and denorlptlon may
qulelilr Moerliiln our opinion free whether an
liivunllon In pnilnlilr patentable.Handbook on Patents

nt tnm. OliUwt nnr for eourlng uatenta.
l'nienu iin inroun muuu v

ijxtM mitiM, without ohiirue. In the

Scientific Jlmcricati
A handaomolr lllimtnttod weekly. Isnmit clr- -

m.lullitn it mnv anlMilllrirt li.lirni.1. Terma, .i a
rmrt rour montu. u BOiaojan new.uBHiorm

Pn S61 Broadway,

Urauota Offlo. St, Washington, D.

vnrini9 1 nnwss mnniOa
COPYRIGHTS AND DESICNS.

Send your hnslnessdlrect to Waihlngton,
avei time, 001U leas, better service.

ItrsncoloMtoO. IhlnlOlM rUSnllnhi.
try M.mlntlan, mtfe. Attv'l Sj. not dm uitl utest
In uomi, PERB0NAI, ATTENTION OIVES-- 1J UUIAOItfALSXPEailSOS. Souk "Row to obtain HUaU,"
to., unt Sw. r.UjiU procure) Uroifh I. , BUiw.

nodn iptoltl nolfo., wltho.1 tuie, la tb.

INVENTIVE AGE
Ulutr.tod noatklr-Slm- ath km, II. a

F C SlfiCFBS SftWM
X he Ma VI MUS.II WaWaSHINQTON, D. C.

lrl TIME SCHEDULES. Arrive
for From hidrpeudenoe from

KiJwiriii Kt. Worth, Omaha,
iom Jian,?i('lty' 8!i p.iu

via Hunt. Chicago and
melon

8altUke.nver.Ft
m p m Worth (imiUi.Kn. g 40 a m.

via Hunt. c"?
vblBtaBton

HI Paul Walla Walla, Lewis- -
FsatMall tnn.Hpokane, 0

a in neapolls, Ht. I'aul, 7 m- -

via IHiluth.Mllwaukee,
Hpoksne Chicago and Kant.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Portland.

All eatllng datits sub- -
J11 I" - . '

8 P m KorVan Framn'o- o- P- -

dalls every 6 days
wJiniTu. Columbia River

"

8l5rdW To Astoria
Btoamerm

and Way- - Kxiuud'y
10 p m tndlugs. -

, . WUlHinetleeud

''. '

Willamette Rlvrr. 4:!p. in.

aud Vay4ndlugs
M"t rl- -

W,,Rrl SulahRlver. Lv. Lewis
5:3fa,m. inn, dully

Dally itlparlato LewUton. 9 a. iu.

WME UPyour Suspenders are

or disabled get a . 3
at the

Steamer to Portland from Independence
Mndoe leaves Oorvallis for Portland Mondays

n Diinesunvs ana rrmays man m, panHlng
Independence nt II a iu. Kntnrulni. leave
Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Satur-
day!, panning ludopondouvoat 9 n in

Ruth leaves rndepeudenee for Portland Tues
days, j nursuays snu mttirunye at n a m.
Koturnlng luaveg Portland for liidopendenue
Mondays, Wedmwdajs and Fridays at S a in
arriving at ludependuuee at 6 p in.

Al HERREN, Agent,
Independence, Ore.

Steamers Aitona and Pomona

Will leave Independence
EVERY DAY, Sunday
exoepted, at a. m.', for

SALEM,
OREGON CITY,

PORTLAND.
For Freight or Passage ap-- "

ply on boardthe boat, or to
the agent

J. E. , HUBBARD,

Springtime is here and the Btrlklng novelties in Gentleman,
Boys and Youths suits, shoes, hats and lies are complete aud

ready for your Inspection. Others who have examined the now

garments say they are the swellesfc ever brought to this city."
Come in and satisfy yourself; and as I need money, therefore
must sell, In order to pay off, arid as my expenses are not very
high, therefore can sell cheaper, and will sell cheaper, than any
pther house In this city. That is my strong point and you are
benefitted by purchasing your garments at the

W)ite Hoiise,
ZED ROSENDORF.

JgaC We have now in our line of crash hats -- m

Z for men, ladies and boys.
'

. .

' Also our regular lines. .
' '
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